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By letter of 9 Decerober 1980 the Council of the European comgnities
consulged the European parliament, purBuant to Article 43 of the EEC
Treatyi on two proposals from the comniesion of the European Commrnities
-to the Council for
- a regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No. LLLL/I?
laying dorn conunon provieiong for isoglucose
- a regrulation amending Regulation (EEc) No. 15g2/go on the
application of the system of production quotas in the sugar
and isoglucose sectors during the period 1 .ruly rggo
to 30 ,June 1981
and requeeted urgent procedure purauant to Rure 14 of the Ruree of
Pr6cedrrrre.
At ite sitting of L7 December rggo the European parriament
rejected the request for urgent procedure
The president of the European Parliament referred'these propoeals
to the Cqmittee on Agriculture.
At iEs meeting of L2,ranuary rggr the comnittee on Agricurture
appointed I{r Delatte rapporteur.
At the eame meeting the proposale for regrulations were approved
by 17 votea to 5 with 8 abEtentions.
Preaent: sir Henry prumb, chairrnan; lrtr Fr[h, vice-chairmani
Mr Deratte, rapporteur; Miss Barbarerla, l,lr Braney (deputizing for
Mr Skovinand), t'lr Bocklet, Irties Brookes (deputizing for lr{r Hord),
Mrs Cast1e, Irlr Clinton, Itlr Collegelli, Mrs CreEEon, Iqr Curry,
Mr Davern, t{r De Keeremaeker (deputizing for Mr drormegson), Mr Dl,ana,
Mr Fanton, !1r Gautier, Mr Helme, MtrB Herklotz, Mr ifosselin (dcputlzing
for Mr I,ynge), Mr Louwes (deputizing for lilr irurgens), I{r l,lccartin(deputizing for Mr DarEaEs), I'tr ltaffre-Baug6, !!r Maller, I'tr provan,
Mr sutra, !1r VergEs (deputizing for rilr pranchEre), lrr verninunen,
Mr Vitale and Mr Woltjer.
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AThe eommittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parlianient
the.following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statenent:
' n*rol, uo* o Brro"*ro,
dinbodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from thc
Cpmrrission of the European ConrmunitLes to the Council for:
- a regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No. LL].L/11 laying down coruton
provisions for isoglucose,
- a regulatLon amending Regulation (EEc) No. 1592,/80 on the application of
the system of production quotas in the sugar and isoglucoae seetors
during the period 1 iluly 1980 to 30 June 198I
T'hri" European Parliament ,
-' having regard to the proposals from the Commission of the European
CommunLtieg to the Council (cOlvl (80) 8II final),
r having'been consulted \l the Council pursuant to Artiele 43 of the Treaty
eetablishing the European Economic Communlty (Doc. I-7OO/80 ),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (Doc. I-7()2/BO),
- lraving regard to the judgments of the Court of Justice of 29 October 1980
in the joirled cases L38/7 9 and L39/79, in which, in particular, it annulled
Regulation (EEC) No. L293/79, whlch the Council had adlopted without having
received the European Parllament's opinion,
- noting that the Court of Justice raised no objectione to the eubstance of
the abovc regulation and recognized that it conplled with comnunity IBw,
- noting that the regulation waE annulled because it infringed essential
procedural requirements,
|. Approves the Commission's propoaale, which are deeigned to fill the
I l"gal gap created in the isoglucose sector when Regulation (EEc)
No. 1293/79 was annulled;
i.,Emphasizes that the final adoption of these proposals is a matter of
urgency i
3. Declares that it will decide on the substance of the matter when it
considers the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities
to the Councll for a regulation on the common organization of the market
I in sugar which should enter into force at the latest on I July 1981
' (Doc. 1-47 1,/80 ) .
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I
BEXPLANATORY STATEI{E}IT
1. rn its judgments in joined cases I38 and L39/79 of 29 october l9go, the
Court of Justice of the European Conununities annulled Regulation (EEc)
1No. L293/79* amending Regulation (EEc) No. LLLL/77 laying down cornmon
provisions for isoglucose, which the Council had adopted on 25 ,Iune 1979,
becaueo Parllament had not dellvercd the opinlon requlrcd by Article 43
of the EEC Treaty.
I. T'ACTS OF THE CASE
2. The procedure is based on the following facts:
By judgment of 25 Octob€r 1978, the Court of Juetice declared Regulation
(EEc) No. LLLI/77 invalid because of the unequal treatment of manufacturers
of sugar and isoglucose. The Commission therefore subrnitted to the Council
a proposar amending this regulation. By letter of 19 }larch 1979 the
Council requested parliament for lts opinion, pursuant to Article 43(2) of
the EEC Treaty, and pointed out that the regulation was due to enter into
force on I July 1979.
The President of ParLiament inunediately referred the matter to the
committee on Agriculture, which submitted its report to parriament on
10 May L979.
At its sitting of 11 May 1979, parriament rejeeted the motion for a
resolution and referred it back to the committee for further consideration2
on 25 June 1979, the Councit adopted Regutation (EEc) No. LZg3/1g amending
Reguratlon No. LLLL/77, without having received parliament. s opinion.
on 3l Auguet and 5 september L979, two manufacturere of isoglucose
(Maizena GmbH and Roquette Prbres SA) brought a caEe seeking to invalLdate
the Council regulation because of the production quotas it imposed on then.
rn its resolution of 14 December 1979 the European parliament decided, on
the basis of the Ferri report3 and pursuant to Artlcle 37 of the Statute
of the court of .rustice, to intervene in the proceedings in order to
support the application based on the infringcment of essential procedural
reguirement s.
Parliament considefs a consultation as a procedure involving a seriee of
different stages which ie not complete until a relolution has been adotrrted
-OJ No. L L62, 30.5.L979, p.lO
2See Debates of the European parliament, Volume
5 .6 .L97 9, p.109
3o, 
*o. c4, 7.l.l9Bo, p.53
243, p. 268 and O.f No. Cl4O,
3.
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Iand forwarded. The Council conteeted the admieeibillty of this inter-
vention and maintained that Parliament wae merely uaing it in an
attempt to arrogate to itself the right to bring proceedlngs ln order
to obtain a declaration of invalidity. The Council aleo fclt that
] eartiament had made no effort to deliver ite opinim within a reaaon-
able 1rcriod of time and could not therefore invoke a failurc to reepect
, an eaaential procedural requircment.
Ir. AI{NIIrMENI OF rEGULATION (EEC) No. 1293122 IN VIEW OF INFRINGEMENT OF
4. the Court of Justice acce;rted the adraieeibility of the intcrvGntlon,
a right to which Parliament and all the other inetltutiona are entltlted
under Artlcle 37 of the Court's Statute. lloreover, if an attempt was
made to curtail the exercise of this right, the lnetitutional position
of the Community body as laid dorrn in Article 4 of the EEC Treaty would
be impaired.
5. With regard to the infringement of eesential procedural requlrcmente,
the Court of Justice found that the consultation stipulated in Artlcle
43 (2) of the EEC Treaty and in othcr Treaty provieions enableg Parllament
to participate effectively in the Consrunity's legislatlve procces. This
right is eesential to the institutional balance laid dourn ln the TrGaty.
In the Court,g view this right reflects at Comnunity level - if only on
a lirnited gcale - a fundamental democratic principle whereby the peoples
participate through an assembly of their representatives in the exerclae
of sovereign authority. Proper coneultation of Parliament ig thug an
'essential procedural reguirement and action takcn without reapccting
that reguirement ie invalid.
In the Court's view, consultatiOn is ccunplete only when Parllancnt
actually delivers its opinion and not merely whcn the Council'regucste
the oplnion.
5. Ag to the Council's elaim that Parliament forfeited its rLght to be
consulted, the Court states that when the Council issued its regulatLon,
it had not exhaueted all the poaeibirlities for obtaining a prior opinlon.
lt could have requested eithcr the applleation of urgent Proctdurc or
and extraordinary sitting of Parllanent under Artiele 139 of the EEC
Treaty, as pointed out by the Buretu of Parliament on I March and 10 l,iay
L979.
lfhe Court of Juetice therefore declared Council Regulation (EBC) No. L293/79
to be void.
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rrr. TfE cotRT's coMME}lTs 9N THE SUBSTANCE
7. Regulation (EEc) No. L293/79 introduced a Eystem of production quotae
for isoglucose which added to the baeic ,A, quota a '8, quota equal
Lo 27.5% of the baeic quota, provided that the eum of the ,A, and ,rt,
quotas was neither legE than 55% nor more than 85% of the technical
annual production capacity of the undertaking in question.
In addition, 'B' quota isoglucose became subject to a production levy.
Undartakings couLd aleo produce more isoglucose than the quantity
allowed for in the'A' and 'B' quotas (,C, ieoglucoee), provided it
was sold on foreign markets \ilithout the export refund provided for in
Article 4 of Regulation (EEC) No. LLLL/?7.
The new Commigeion proposal contains the same provisions.
8,. At the time, the plaintiffs, viz. the firms Roquette Frbrea and
Maizena GmbH, brought proceedings before the Court of Justice request-
ing the annulment of Regulation (EEC) Uo. lZ93/79, since they felt
tnat tfre system it introduced violated the prineiples of the law of
competition, the principle of proportionality and the principle of
equality of treatment, and created a discrimination between sugar
producers and isoglucoae producers and between isoglucose produccrs
themselves.
(A) yiel3!19!-eE-!!e-prl!e.iples-eg-!! 
-lss-e!-9etspsg1!i9! s
9. The court etated that the eetablishment of a syatem of undietorted
competition waa not the only objective laid down in Article 3 of the
EEC Treaty, which also provides, in particular, for the eEtablishment
of a comrnon agricultural policy. The authors of the Treaty, realizing
that the simultaneous pureuit of theBe two objectLves cou1d, at certain
times and in certain circumstanceE, be difficult, had provided that
the Treaty provisions relating to the rules of competition were
applicable to the production of and trade in agricultural products
only to the cxtent determined bry the Council having regard to the
objectives laid down in Article 39 of the EEC Treaty. The Court con-
cluded that theae considerations indicated at one and the same time
the primacy of the agricultural policy over the objectives in the
Treaty relating to competition and the power of the Council to decide
t,o what extent the rules of competition ghould apily ln the agricultural
sector. The court added that in exercising this povrer ae in implement-
ing the whole of the agricultural poticy, the Council retained a large
measure of discretion, and that in establishing the regime for isoglucose
in the present case the Council had not exceeded this discretionary
Power.
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( s) !!e-br9e9!-99-!be-p=gp9l!rglclr!v-pr1!glp}9 :
10. The Court reJectcd thlr eomplalnt. It took tho vlaw that thc plalntlffs'
argument that the Council had obstructed the ratlonal use of their
production capaeities was not well-founded, gince thcir actual produc-
tion did not even reach thelr allotted maximum quotaE; that the
plaintiffs ought not to expect the Council to take account of the
motivations of, and commercial options open to, each individual under-
taking when it adopted measurea of general interest with a view to
avoiding a situation in which the uncontroLled production of ieoglucose
could put the Community's sugar policy at riak; and, fLnally, that it
wag incorrect to maintain that no restrictive steps had bccn taken
against the sugar lnduatry and that, in any case, the scope for action
in respect of that industry waa lirnited becauae the Council had to have
regard to the malntenanee of a falr standard of llvlng for thoee cngagcd
ln agrlculture.
t c ) ! !e-pse3s!-95-!hs-e=rlsiPIe-e!-ess31l!r-9I-!rs3!ses!
1I. The Court rejected this complaint. It held that - taking account of
the fact that isoglucose production had contributed to an increaee in
sugar eupluees and that it waE permiseible to apply regtrictive meaeures
, 
.to guch production - it was open to the Council to adopt whatcver
meaaureo it judged appropriate having regard to the similarity betreen
the two markets and to their interdependence as well as to the epaeiflc
nature of the market in ieoglucoser and, finaIly, that it waa a
question of the Council being faced with the delicate situatlon for the
, Community's sugar policy created by the production of isoglucoee and
having to introduce as quickly ae trrssible a transltional regrulation,
t o ) ![e;! I ss ritshSgre! 
-EegEges-essgr--prgggggrE-esg-iegslssgsg-prgggggrs-3lg
Ecg!se!-rsgslssgee-Prggsgsrs :
12. 1[he Court rejected theee complaintg algo" It considered that the
differenceg, referred to by the plaintiffs, between the provieions
were aecountcd for by the differencea between the two industries frqn
'which the Council, in exercialng its [Dwer of diecretion, had drawn
the inf,erencea. The Court added that, after ita first judgnent on
25 October 1978, the isogtucose-producing enterprilea had rcaeted
differently but the CouncLl wae not to be blamed for not having taken
into account the commercial options and internal policieE of each
, 'lndlvldua1 undertaking when adopting measures of general interest with
i a view to avoiding a situation ln which the uncontrolled production of
isoglucose could put the Communlty's sugar policy at risk.
In rejecting all theee complaints the Court establiehed that Regulation
(EEc) No. L293/79 ie in basic conformity with Community law.
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r'l . NEw-solrMIsEf-oN_ERoEosAtS
13. The Commission proposes that the Council should r,einstate retroactive:y
from I iluly 1979 the provieions cont?ined in the annulled regulation,
whose basic eonformity with Community law wag acknowlcdg€d by the Cour t ,
It is both urgent and essentiaL to do this in vicw of the situati.o,
created by the Court's annulment, ln respect of thc period I JuI1, l.-..:c,
to 30 June 1980.
14. rn addition, the Commission considers it necesaaryto submit a secona
propoeal to the Council concerning the provisions with regard to
isoglucose contained in council Regulation (EEC) No. I592,/g01.
"rrf .i.:'1,:' 2 tif Ehat regulation strtes: 'Article 9 of Reguj-atir.,rr (i.EJ,
No. 1111-/77 shall apPly during the period 1,fuly 1980 to 30 Jrrne 1gel,
and: 'The basic quota of each isoglucose-producing enterprise for
the period I JuIy 1980 to 30 June 1981 *rall be applicable during the
period I .Tuly 1979 to 30 June I9BO,.
The effect of ArticLe 2 of Regulation (EEC) No. Lsgz/go is to apply
during a supprementary period of tuelve monthe the ieogl,ucose produc-
tion quotas laid down in Reguration (EEc) No. L2g3/79, which wae
annulled by the Court.
15- The Commission feels that, in order to remove any juridical doubt
concerning this provision of Regulation (EEC) No. LsgZ/gO, the Council
should confirm Article 2 and, to avoid all ambiguity, etatethat the.
text so eonfirmed wiII henceforth refer to the ncw Artlcle 9 of the
regulation which will replace Regulation (EEc) No. Lzg3ng.
v. Q_o_Etus.I-eNs
16. In the light of the foregoing and of the judgrments delivered by ... l..
Court of Justice on the substance, the Commlttee on Agriculture con-
siders that the Cosunission proposals can be approved. gohrever, lt
reserves the right to ProPose to the European Parliament any necessary
modif ications to the quota rystem both for Bugar and ieoglucose when
it considers the Commission proposal on the new eommon organis6rjgr, ,ii
the market in eugar (Doc . L-47L/9O), which is due to enter into forc.:
at. the lates orr I .Tuly 19gI .
'o, *o. L 160, 26.6.1980, p.l2
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